
Zaphenath-paneah, the Shepherd Boy
Long ago in Israel, the patriarch, Jacob, had many sons. His youngest 
son, Joseph, was his favorite. Because of this, his older brothers were 
jealous of the special attention their father showed Joseph and there 
would often mock him.

On one occasion, the older brothers were so furious with Joseph that 
they sold him as a slave to strangers on a caravan to Egypt. It was a 
terrible thing to do, but God worked out a special plan for the life of this 
young shepherd. 

After becoming a slave, at one point Joseph was falsely accused and 
thrown into prison. Though this was very discouraging for Joseph, he 
kept his faith in God, and God even used this experience to eventually 
bring him before Egypt’s Pharaoh, whom Joseph was able to help by 
interpreting his dreams.

The Hebrew boy, Joseph, by staying close to God even during difficult 
circumstances, later was honored by Pharaoh and given the Egyptian 
name, Zaphenath-paneah. At the young age of thirty he was promoted 
to be a ruler in Egypt, second in command under Pharaoh.

You can read Joseph amazing life story in the Book of Genesis, 
chapters 37, 39 to 50.
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